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Corporate Communications Firm RFP
Houston First Corporation requests proposals from experi-
enced firms able to provide corporate communications 
consulting, strategic planning and media relation assistance 
for all Houston First brands, 
including thought-leader engagement, marketing exten-
sions, and special initiatives relating to and owned and 
operated events. 
Please visit https://www.houstonfirst.com/do-business 
for complete details.

G05-HOUSTON FIRST1B_16

National Public Relations Firm RFP
Houston First Corporation requests proposals from expe-
rienced public relations firms to provide representation 
with specific focus on national consumer 
(specifically broadcast, magazine and newspaper, nation-
al websites and blogs) and trade media. Services include 
promotion of Houston as a leisure and meetings destina-
tion. 
Please visit https://www.houstonfirst.com/do-business 
for complete details.

G05-HOUSTON FIRST1B_16

Jones Plaza Redevelopment Restaurant Broker RFP

Houston First Corporation requests proposals from experi-
enced real estate brokers able to represent the entity in 
finding, selecting, and contracting with a restaurant opera-
tor. 
The restauranteur selected is to operate a first floor restau-
rant and second floor café and bar space to be constructed 
as part of the redevelopment of Jones Plaza in Downtown 
Houston. 
Please visit https://www.houstonfirst.com/do-business 
for complete details.
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WORLD NEWS

ISTANBUL/ANKARA (Reuters) - Turkey pounded Kurd-
ish militia in northeast Syria for a second day on Thursday, 
forcing tens of thousands of people to flee and killing at least 
dozens of people in a cross-border assault on U.S. allies that 
has turned the Washington establishment against President 
Donald Trump.
The offensive against the Syrian Democratic Forces (SDF) 
led by Kurdish YPG militia, which began days after Trump 
pulled U.S. troops out of the way and following a phone call 
with Turkish President Tayyip Erdogan, opens one of the 
biggest new fronts in years in an eight-year-old civil war that 
has drawn in global powers.
“We have one of three choices: Send in thousands of troops 
and win Militarily, hit Turkey very hard Financially and with 
Sanctions, or mediate a deal between Turkey and the Kurds!” 
Trump said in a Twitter post on Thursday.

“I hope we can mediate,” Trump said when asked about the 
options by reporters at the White House.
U.S. could penalize Turkey if it acts ‘inhumanely’ against 
civilians in Syria
U.S. House Republicans to seek sanctions on Turkey over 
Kurd offensive
See more stories
Without elaborating, Trump said the United States was “go-
ing to possibly do something very, very tough with respect to 
sanctions and other financial things” against Turkey.

The SDF have been the main allies of U.S. forces on the 
ground in the battle against Islamic State since 2014. They 
have been holding thousands of captured IS fighters in pris-
ons and tens of thousands of their relatives in detention.

SDF forces were still in control of all prisons with Islamic 
State captives, a senior U.S. State Department official said in a 
briefing with reporters on Thursday.

The United States has received a high-level commitment from 
Turkey on taking responsibility for Islamic State captives but 
has not yet had detailed discussions, the official said.

Thousands flee, hundreds reported dead in 
Turkish attack on U.S.-allied Kurds in Syria

U.S.-backed Syrian forces 
resume battle against Islamic 
State

U.S. lawmakers and media have said Trump es-
sentially gave Erdogan the green light for Turkey’s 
military to go into northeast Syria but the official 
disputed that. “We gave them a very clear red light, 
I’ve been involved in those red lights and I know the 
President did that on Sunday,” the official said.

Turkey’s Defense Ministry said 228 militants had 
been killed so far in the offensive. Kurds said they 
were resisting the assault. At least 23 fighters with 
the SDF and six fighters with a Turkish-backed 
Syrian rebel group had been killed, said the Syrian 
Observatory for Human Rights, which monitors the 
war.
AIR STRIKES
The SDF said Turkish air strikes and shelling had 
also killed nine civilians. In an apparent retalia-
tion by Kurdish-led forces, six people including a 
9-month-old baby were killed by mortar and rocket 
fire into Turkish border towns, officials in southeast-

ern Turkey said.

The International Rescue Committee said 64,000 people in 
Syria have fled since the campaign began. The towns of Ras 
al-Ain and Darbasiya, some 60 km (37 miles) to the east, 
have become largely deserted.
General view of fire burning and smoke billowing out in dis-
tance in border town Tel Abyad in Syria seen from Akcakale, 
Turkey October 10, 2019. REUTERS/ReutersTV
The Observatory said Turkish forces had seized two villages 
near Ras al-Ain and five near the town of Tel Abyad, while a 
spokesman for Syrian rebel forces said the towns were sur-
rounded after fighters seized the villages around them.
According to a senior Turkish security official, the armed 
forces struck weapons and ammunition depots, gun and 
sniper positions, tunnels and military bases.
Jets flew operations up to 30 km (18 miles) into Syria - a limit 
which Turkey’s foreign minister said Turkish forces would 
not go beyond. A Reuters journalist saw shells exploding just 
outside Tel Abyad.



An attendee holds a sign asking Amazon to reach zero emissions by 2030 
outside the Amazon Spheres during a Climate Strike walkout and march in 
Seattle

Houthi followers attend a gathering to receive food supplies from tribesmen in Sanaa

People reach out for a pint of beer at the opening day of the 186th Oktoberfest in Munich, Ger-
many September 21, 2019. REUTERS/Michael Dalder TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY
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Editor’s Choice

A visitor attends the annual exhibition of weaponry and military equipment “Arms and Security” in 
Kiev, Ukraine October 8, 2019. REUTERS/Gleb Garanich

Rugby Union - Rugby World Cup 2019 - Pool C - France v Argentina - Tokyo Stadium, 
Tokyo, Japan - September 21, 2019 France’s Charles Ollivon celebrates with fans after 
the match REUTERS/Issei Kato TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY

A youth reacts as he holds a placard during a Global Climate Strike rally in Lima, 
Peru September 20, 2019. REUTERS/Guadalupe Pardo TPX IMAGES OF THE 
DAY

People lay flowers as they mourn outside the synagogue in Halle, Germany October 10, 2019, 
after two people were killed in a shooting. REUTERS/Fabrizio Bensch TPX IMAGES OF THE 
DAY

Security blocks the entrance of BlackRock’s offices during a Climate Strike march in San Francisco
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The MINT National Bank  
A SBA PLP Lender 
Recently Closed Loans 

SBA Loan-Motel SBA Loan-Gas Stations 
Loan Amount: $3,300,000 

Term: 12 Month Interest Only /  
25 Years Straight payout 

Purpose: Construction/ Term 
Start Up 

Loan Amount: $4,055,000 (Total Five Loans) 
Term: 12 Month Interest Only / 2 

5 Years Straight payout 
Purpose: Purchasing & Working Capital 

Conventional-Gas Station SBA Loan-Motel 
Loan Amount: $1,880,000 

Term: 20 Years Straight payout 
Purpose: Purchasing 

Loan Amount: $2,500,000 
Term: 12 Month Interest Only /  

25 Years Straight payout 
Purpose: Construction/ Term 

Start Up 

Conventional: Retail Condominiums Conventional: Gas Stations 
Loan Amount: $4,350,000 

Term: 8 Month Interest Only /  
25 Years Straight payout 

Purpose: Tenant Improvement/ Term 
CRE Investor Program 

Loan Amount: $3,450,000 (Total 2 Loans) 
Term: 20 Years straight payout 

Purpose: Refinance & Extra Equity for Gas 
Stations purchasing 

 

Conventional: Gas Stations Conventional: Builder line of credit 
Loan Amount: $3,780,000 

Term: 20 years straight payout  
Purpose: Refinancing and Extra Equity for 

Land Purchasing 
 

Loan Amount: $1,700,000  
Term: 12 Month Interest Only 

Purpose: SFR Construction 
Builder Line 

For your Commercial Loan inquiry and SBA Loan inquiry, please contact, 

Ringo Kwan President of International MINT LPO  

Cell Number: 713-560-1588   Office Number: 281-568-8888 ext. 1118    
Email: Ringo.Kwan@themintbank.com  
Address: 10333 Harwin Dr., Suite 630, Houston, TX, 77036 
Headquarters: 1213 Kingwood Dr., Kingwood, TX, 77339 
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COMMUNITY
Many Face A Long-Term Care Cost Crisis

(Photo/The Denver Post via Getty Images)

 America’s Seniors Facing                
Troubling “Sunset” Years

Long-term care is already prohibitive-
ly expensive for many seniors, and the 
problem is expected to explode in scope 
in the next couple of decades, the New 
York Times reports.
The big picture: The problem is es-
pecially acute for the group of seniors 
that have incomes too high to qualify for 
Medicaid or subsidized housing, but too 
low to afford pricey long-term care.
•In a decade, 80% of seniors that fall into 
the middle-income category will have 
less than $60,000 a year in income and 
assets, according to a recent study. But 
assisted living plus out-of-pocket medi-
cal expenses is projected to cost $62,000.
•Depending on how long-term care is 
defined, between half and two-thirds of 
older Americans are expected to need it.
The bottom line: Medicare and Social 
Security funding is already in trouble, 
making it hard to imagine where the 
money for any additional long-term care 
benefits would come from. Smaller solu-
tions are easier to picture.
•Regardless of whether the U.S. budget 
has room for it or not, the problem of 
how to pay for seniors’ care is barreling 
towards us, and it’s only going to get 
worse.
Seniors Are The Health Care 

Industry’s “Gold Rush”

Health care companies are rushing to 
buy or invest in areas that focus on the 
elderly population, as baby boomers are 
reaching an age when they require more 
health care services.
The big picture: More of the nation’s 
health care spending is going toward 
government programs, especially Medi-
care and Medicaid, so the industry is nat-
urally running to where the dollars will 
be. But that doesn’t guarantee seniors 
will get better care.
Driving the news: Companies are in-

vesting in seniors in a few ways, many of 
which involve home health, assisted liv-
ing, nursing homes, hospice and drugs:
•Some of the biggest industry mergers 
prioritize the prescription drug market 
of people 65 years and older — a demo-
graphic where more than nine out of 10 
have taken at least one prescription drug 
in the past month.
•Other deals — like Humana’s acquisi-
tions of Kindred Healthcare and Curo 
Health Services, or ProMedica’s buyout 
of bankrupt senior living care provider 
HCR ManorCare— are aimed at track-
ing older people once they leave the hos-
pital so they avoid setbacks and stay in 
the comfort of their homes.
•More hospitals are selling Medicare 
Advantage plans, figuring they may as 
well get taxpayer premium dollars if they 
have to coordinate care for their elderly 
populations.
•Health care startups are no longer cater-
ing only to working-age people in urban 
settings, CNBC recently reported.

Government sources report that 
Medicare and Social Security funds 

are already in trouble.
By the numbers: Aging accounts for 
40% of the increase in federal health care 
spending over the next three decades, per 
the Congressional Budget Office. Most 
spending on seniors occurs in Medicare, 
but a growing number of retirees have no 
major assets or income and face poverty, 
resulting in more Medicaid spending.
The number of family members and 
friends who can act as caregivers for 
their relatives also is expected to drop 
sharply by 2030, according to AARP. 
Yet it can be “draining on the financial 
resources of a family” to rely on outside 
care, said Stephen Buck, a co-founder of 
a handful of health care startups.
The bottom line: Many of these strat-
egies ultimately are looking for quick 
returns, especially from Medicare. And 
companies could abandon their ideas if 
financial problems pop up, said Joanne 
Lynn, director of elder care programs at 
Altarum.
“Those making money on medical pro-
cedures, drugs and durable medical 
equipment will do well for a while, and 
more mergers and acquisitions will con-
solidate power and investment returns,” 

Lynn said. “But the average American 
faces an increasingly difficult last few 
years of life.”
Study: Most seniors won’t be able 
to afford long-term care by 2029  

Veterans at the Greenridge Place 
Memory Care Community on No-

vember 10, 2017. (Photo/The Denver 
Post via Getty Images)

A recent Health Affairs analysis found 
that most middle-income seniors aged 75 
to 84 will not be able to afford long-term 
care including senior housing or assisted 
living in the next decade.
The big picture: The authors project that 
there will be 14.4 million middle-income 
seniors in America by 2029. Roughly 
60% of those seniors “will have mobil-
ity limitations” and 20% “will have high 
health care and functional needs.” How-
ever, 54% of those seniors will not have 
the financial resources to pay for senior 

housing — and the often necessary care 
provided there.
Details: The authors identify mid-
dle-income seniors as those in the 41st 
to the 80th percentile of the individual 
financial resource distribution of 2014 
seniors. The authors also state that this 
diverse group of seniors will become 
more educated in the next decade, which 
should result in lower poverty levels.
Soaring Federal Spending On Seniors
 

(Photo/Getty Images)
More than half of federal spending will 
soon be dedicated to seniors, according 
to the latest estimates from Congress’ of-
ficial budget scorekeeper.
Why it matters: That spending will be 
driven largely by the steadily rising cost 
of health care. And futzing around the 
edges of the system won’t change that 
trend.
Between the lines: Medicare and Social 
Security alone cost the federal govern-
ment roughly $1.3 trillion last year, ac-
cording to the Congressional Budget Of-
fice’s latest estimates.
•CBO expects those two programs to 
reach $2.7 trillion by 2029.
•Throw in a handful of other programs 
that Congress funds each year, and feder-
al spending on people over 65 is expect-
ed to account for more 10% of the total 
U.S. economy in a decade.
•Once you subtract the money the gov-
ernment spends on interest payments 
on the debt, programs for seniors would 
take up 50% of all remaining spending.
Aging baby boomers and rising health 
care costs are the main drivers of that 
spending. Per-person health care costs 
“are projected to grow faster than the 
economy over the long term,” CBO said. 
(Courtesy axios.com)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor
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BUSINESS

Job prospects are finally rising for people 
of color in the U.S, a development with big 
implications for 2020 political races.
African-Americans, Hispanics, Latinx and 
others left behind are finally starting to reap 
rewards from the economic boom. And in 
a major shift, the Federal Reserve is lis-
tening to people who say the central bank 
should use its policies to help sustain the 
record-long expansionthat’s still in the early 
stages for low-income communities of col-
or.
June’s hiring surge calmed fears that the 
labor market is rapidly slowing down. But 
falling jobless rates haven’t caused the usual 
upswell in wages, and thus, inflation. Low 
unemployment alongside inflation near the 
Fed’s target is typically a trigger for the 
central bank to raise interest rates, but this 
dynamic hasn’t occurred.
In an unprecedented series of events called 
“Fed Listens,” Chairman Jerome Powell 
and colleagues are hearing from communi-
ty leaders who say their residents were hit 
hardest by the recession.
They’re being told that economic growth 
needs to continue so that people in impover-
ished neighborhoods can see the same ben-
efits as wealthy whites.

Poor people and people of color tend to be 
“the first ones into the recession and the last 
ones out,” Rachel Flum, executive director 
of the Economic Progress Institute, tells 
Axios.
One of the people who talked to the Fed 
in Chicago about the on-the-ground expe-
rience was Maurice Jones, CEO of Local 
Initiatives Support Corporation. “For folks 
in the neighborhood that are disinvested or 
underinvested, the prolonged low unem-
ployment is what gives them a chance to 
get jobs,” Jones tells Axios. “What we’re 
getting now is businesses that are coming 
to us” because companies need employees.
The labor force participation rate for Afri-
can-Americans — which counts both peo-
ple with jobs and those who are actively 
looking for work — has been catching up to 
the labor force participation rate for whites 
at a rapid pace, reflecting optimism about 
prospects for employment.

Minority women in particular, as the New 
York Times notes, have started to notch 
gains in the labor market as the expansion 
continues.
But pay hasn’t picked up much. Wage 
growth, which has accelerated in recent 
months, pales in comparison to previous 
economic expansions. And that doesn’t 
bode well for inflation, which has undershot 
the Fed’s 2% target, supporting the argu-
ment that the Fed should let the economy 
run a bit hotter for longer.
And the unemployment rate for white 
people is still far lower than the rates for 
African-Americans, Hispanics and Latinx, 
though the gap has been shrinking.
The Fed’s next listening session will be July 
16 in Atlanta, weeks before the FOMC con-
venes on July 30 for a highly-anticipated 
meeting that may result in the first interest 
rate cut since 2008. (Courtesy axios.com) 

Related
Black People Are Returning Faster Now 

Into The Workforce

Jobless black people are taking full-time 
work at a higher rate than unemployed 
whites, amid a more favorable economy for 
a population whose prospects have histori-
cally been dimmer than for other races.
The data, reflected in the chart above, sug-
gest a greater willingness by jobless black 
people to accept relatively low wages, while 

many whites continue to sit out the sizzling 
economy.
The 3.7% U.S. unemployment rate is at a 
whopping 49-year low, according to the 
September jobs report released today by the 
government. It was the 96th straight month 
of job gains, a new record.
Among black people, the unemployment 
rate ticked down to 6% from 6.3% the pre-
vious month. And here’s another, less-talk-
ed about statistic:
The share of the employed black population 
is converging closer to whites than it’s been 
since the government began tracking the 
metric in 1972.

Historically, joblessness disappears faster 
for whites, so the length of the economic 
recovery — the second-longest in history 
— is also key.
The population we’re talking about is 
non-institutionalized, but if it did include 
people in prison, the percentages might be 
even closer, since the rate of black people in 
prison is falling.

This dynamic — the convergence of the 
white and black employment-to-population 
ratios — is occurring despite wages not 
growing as much as they could be, said Wil-

liam Spriggs, chief economist at the AFL-
CIO. Last month, average hourly earnings 
grew 2.8% from the same month last year.
But pay for black Americans is still signifi-
cantly less than other races.
One example: Median weekly earnings 
for white, full-time workers is $907, while 
black Americans made $683, according to 
the Bureau of Labor Statistics.
“We are responding to low wages, but white 
people aren’t,” Spriggs told Axios.
“There is some truth to the fact that if it’s 
difficult to get a job or secure a job in a good 
or bad economy, you’re not going to be ex-
tremely overly picky about it,” said Valerie 
Wilson, director of the Economic Policy 
Institute’s Program on Race, Ethnicity, and 
the Economy.

Onique Morris, who is also black, accepted 
a teaching position at New York-based P.S. 
79 without shopping around for a better sal-
ary. “I would have taken it no matter what 
the pay was,” said Morris, who is studying 
for a master’s degree in education.
Black American unemployment is close 
to historic lows, but remains almost dou-
ble that of white unemployment, which 
is at 3.3%. Still, black people are locking 
down more jobs or at least feeling confident 
enough to try. (Courtesy axios.com)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Amazon Annouces Free One-Day 
Shipping With Prime Membership Job Prospects For Blacks

Are On The Rebound
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為什麼在室內戴墨鏡？
周傑倫傲嬌回復“明星”

周傑倫在個人社交賬號上曬出與

壹位藝術家的合影，有網友在評論區

提問周傑倫為什麼在室內還戴著墨鏡，

隨後周傑倫給了該網友簡潔回復：

“明星。”

10月4日，周傑倫在個人社交網站中

曬出與壹位藝術家壹起用餐、交流的合

影，並表示自己收集了這位藝術家的作

品，和他的交流讓自己很受啟發。照片

中，周傑倫身著黑色外套，手拿白色咖

啡杯，戴著圓形墨鏡。有調皮的網友在

評論區大膽提問：“我有問題，為什麼

室內要戴墨鏡？”而周傑倫隨後也機智

地給出簡潔回復：“明星。”網友們紛

紛表示“佩服”：“這個回答真是讓人

無法反駁”“明星就要有明星的亞

子。”“哥妳真的……太6了。”

與此同時，傲嬌的傑倫還在這條動

態中回復了其他的評論，比如有網友寫

道：“哥妳變瘦了！”周傑倫回復：

“沒胖過。”還有網友指出：“哥感覺

年輕了。”他回答：“沒老過。”不禁

讓大家感嘆：“妳不是大明星妳是小公

主！”

賈靜雯稱修傑楷像軍人：
希望可以跟他浪漫壹輩子

據報道，從《飛龍在天》

林玉紅、《倚天屠龍記》趙敏，

再到《我們與惡的距離》宋喬

安，賈靜雯演什麼像什麼，出

道28年來，創造許多經典角色，

她也從青春無敵，歷經婚姻波

折，現在找到幸福當人妻，歡

喜擁有3個孩子的媽，她接受專

訪時感性表示，“觀眾看著我

賈靜雯壹路變化。”

16歲就出道，賈靜雯圓圓

的眼睛，臉上還有稚嫩的嬰兒

肥，成為亮眼新星，壹路演出

許多作品，總是帶給觀眾新鮮

感的她，創造出林玉紅、趙敏

跟宋喬安這3個經典角色，自認

也是人生3大階段轉變，“《飛

龍》那劇太紅了，紅到玉紅死

掉後，再創造不同個性雙胞胎

白劍英，當下拍到很累，幾乎

是沒日沒夜拍了300多集、拍到

身體出現警訊，但很感謝這壹

部戲，讓觀眾對我留下很深刻

印象。”

2002年她飾演刁蠻伶俐的

趙敏壹角，至今是經典，賈靜

雯微笑感謝金庸老師，“老師

底下人物很出色，趙敏又是很

討喜角色，大家覺得趙敏古靈

精怪，那階段的我很適合這角

色。”她表情豐富、俏皮吐舌

頭自嘲：“若叫我現在演，年

紀有壹點了，好像不能演這樣

（角色）。”

之後她重心移往家庭，淡

出演藝圈，睽違15年再度回歸

臺劇，《與惡》讓人震撼無比

，演出喪子之痛的悲傷媽媽宋

喬安，展現成熟韻味了，賈靜

雯笑說：“壹路到現在，看到

我演不同角色，觀眾看著我賈

靜雯壹路變化，可能我樣子沒

變，從胖壹點到瘦壹點，從夯

尼（臺語，嬰兒肥意）到女人

味壹點，但看到角色層次，有

不同表演方式。”

“演員最棒的事，可以把自

己在生活體驗到所有事物化成情

感。”她感性表示，對她來說，

看16歲的自己，跟看現在的自

己壹定是不壹樣，“我還是我啊

，可是人生過程裡面，會去改變

樣貌、心境，或是聲音的傳達方

式。”賈靜雯走過無憂童年、拍

戲還債、婚變波折，再到現今，

有幸福老公、3個女兒陪伴，人

生歷練讓她演出更厚實。

認識老公修傑楷是否愛情

戲更加分？賈靜雯噗哧壹笑，

她馬上回應：“他其實像軍人，

他內心小劇場很多，但生活細

節是嚴謹，非常規律，很像公務

員。”但她不經意小放閃：“希

望可以跟他浪漫壹輩子啦。”

至於跟3個女兒Angel、咘咘

、BO妞相處，她直呼，可以接拍

喜劇了，“跟小孩相處是壹個極

度放松時光，可以無止盡耍寶，

看到她們任何表現方式都是出乎

意料，反應讓人措手不及，若我

戲路更廣，要謝謝3個女兒，她

們是我的導師呢。”

第54屆金鐘獎於臺北國父紀念

館舉行，星光大道則於下午5點 30

分登場，紅毯主持人由瑪麗、黃豪

平壹起擔任，本屆金鐘獎星光大道

眾星雲集。入圍本屆女主角獎的賈

靜雯，難掩興奮之情表示，「剛在

走紅毯的時候，看到《與惡》的劇組

非常開心。」

主持人瑪麗問到老公修傑楷以

及兒女有沒有給予她鼓勵？說起家

人，她眼底充滿甜蜜的說：「其

實只要看到他們就是我最大的幸

福 。 」 賈 靜 雯 也 向 女 兒 喊 話 ：

「不要再打電話給我，妳們要乖

乖喔～」

壹人壹張小燕姐！
林誌玲曬合照 「我心中的暖流」

「綜藝教母」張小燕出席金鐘獎頒獎典禮，獲頒「終身成就

獎」，日前得意門生黃子佼在發起「壹人壹張小燕姐」，不少演

藝圈名人、幕後工作人員響應，造成「社群大洗版」，只為感謝

當年小燕姊的提攜及照顧，而幸福人妻林誌玲也不例外，曬出8

年前上節目《小燕之夜》2人的合照，清純模樣相當吸睛。

童星出道的「綜藝教母」張小燕，今晚將出席金鐘54頒獎

典禮，為65年的演藝生涯拿下「終身成就獎」殊榮，而日前愛

徒黃子佼於於社群發起「壹人壹張小燕姐」，不少電視圈、演藝

圈幕前幕後工作人員紛紛發文響應，包括SHE、蔡康永、小虎隊

、吳宗憲、楊謹華、梅艷芳等人，造成「社群大洗版」，更被譽

為「最大牌跨年代」標籤活動。

現已晉升為幸福人妻的林誌玲也跟上這波熱潮，今天

於臉書發文表示「感謝演藝圈有小燕姐這樣壹位溫暖的主

人」，更回憶起 15 年前剛入行上了當時張小燕的節目《超

級星期天》，「每次的見面總是先以壹個真摯的大擁抱開

場，和煦溫暖的微笑 脆弱時的強心針」，並在文末寫下

「這就是我心中的暖流」，感謝綜藝教母當年的提攜以及

多年來的照顧。

林誌玲在感性之餘更貼出 8年前上節目《小燕之夜》2

人的合照，貼文壹出湧入大批網友留言表示「誌玲姐姐為

人厚道重感情令人敬佩」「您將小燕姐形容的最貼切」

「誌玲姐姐壹樣溫暖如煦」「妳們都是照亮角落的溫暖」

「因為有誌玲姐姐和小燕姐的溫暖.體貼，讓人感到世界是

如此的友善的」，看來網友給予 2 人圓融且溫暖的處世態

度高度肯定。接不到通告！男星自曝存款低剩個位數
演藝圈的路並不是每個出道的藝

人都能走得相當順遂！前街舞男團

「翼勢力」成員蕭威震（阿美）曾出

過壹張專輯，當時還曾演出戲劇《18

禁不禁》，引起不少粉絲關註，不過，

該團後來解散後各自紛飛，他近日上

節目時聊起淡出螢光幕的日子，坦言

自己的存款曾低到只剩個位數！

蕭威震近日上節目《命運好好玩》

時表示，他認為自己的演藝事業砍坷，

多年前因演出偶像劇《18禁不禁》走紅

，伴隨而來的是各種廣告邀約，但好巧

不巧碰到唱片市場不景氣，便嘗試轉型

綜藝咖，但他和團員上節目卻不懂的做

效果，久而久之便漸漸拿不到節目通告

，後來，因和公司尚未解約，剩下的兩

條路僅剩當公司助理跟打零工。

蕭威震透露，當時他無法另覓新東

家，所以決定跟著媽媽壹起當清潔工，

工作期間還曾被粉絲認出，「有個粉絲

看到我，問我能不能要簽名，我壹手拿

著手套，邊拖地邊幫她簽名。」

蕭威震表示，除了清潔工的工作

外，為了賺更多錢，他也曾接下淩晨

送羊奶的工作，不過，由於每次上工

都得淩晨騎車出門，而這段期間他則

目睹過多次車禍，礙於風險太高只好

中斷，但隨之而來的便是沒錢花的現

實問題，坦言自己低潮時收入不穩定

，存款曾壹度剩「個位數」，連提款

都無法，直到後來合約到期後，才讓

他得以繼續參與演藝圈幕後工作，或

是接節目邀約。

金鐘紅毯／賈靜雯女王氣場擋不住

喊話女兒喊話女兒：：不要打給我不要打給我
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市民切身感受市民切身感受

香港文匯報訊（綜合記者 李慶全、中新社報道） 中央廣播電視總

台央視頻、大灣區之聲頻道、華南電影工作者聯合會9日在香港

圓方戲院舉辦《此時此刻——國慶70周年盛典》4K粵語版電

影首映儀式，一眾主禮嘉賓及200多名群眾一齊觀看此

片。市民切身感受在這場視聽盛宴中為新中國70周年

的不凡成就感到驕傲自豪，為偉大祖國加油點讚！

《《此時此刻
此時此刻》》44KK粵語版
粵語版在港首映

在港首映

主禮嘉賓包括香港中聯辦副主任楊健、
全國政協常委及貿發局主席林建岳、

特區政府商務及經濟發展局副局長陳百
里、民建聯秘書長王舜義、工聯會會長及
全國人大代表吳秋北，聯合出版集團董事
長傅偉中、中央電視台亞太中心站站長
王鐵剛、華南電影工作者聯合會理事長
余倫及英皇電影執行董事楊政龍。儀
式開始，由中聯辦副主任楊健、特區
政府商務及經濟發展局副局長陳百
里及民建聯秘書長王舜義分別
致辭，再由各主禮嘉賓主持首
映儀式，並與香港各界200多
名群眾一同觀看影片。

香港定會克服現時
的挑戰

楊健在首
映儀式上致辭

表示，10月1日，慶祝中國人民共和國成立70
周年大會在北京天安門隆重舉行，首都北京吸
引了全世界的目光。20餘萬軍民以盛大的閱兵
儀式和群眾遊行歡慶共和國70周年華誕，慶祝
大會是對70年國家輝煌歷史的致敬，是國力和
自信的展現。

陳百里指出，該電影粵語版在香港上映，
讓香港觀眾進一步認識和了解國家過去70年所
取得的非凡成就。香港在參與國家發展的過程
中從不缺位，近期香港雖然面臨嚴峻的社會動
蕩，但他相信國家的支持、香港各界的理解和
包容，加上香港警方和特區政府的努力，香港
定會克服現時的困難和挑戰。

此次4K粵語版盛典“大片”由中央廣播
電視總台央視頻出品，央視頻和大灣區之聲頻
道聯合推出。電影將畫面、聲效、鏡頭語言和
現場同期巧妙糅合，實現了全流程、全要素
4K體驗與5.1環繞聲的結合。中央廣播電視總
台知名粵語主持人配以粵語解說後，實現語言
貼近與4K超高清畫面的完美結合，再次給觀
眾呈現了一場視聽盛宴。香港觀眾可在
MCL、英皇、百老匯等院線旗下13家影院身

臨其境般重溫新中國成立70周年慶

典的震撼場面。

有觀眾籲暴力示威者反省
不少參與首映的觀眾表示，整部影片非常

精彩，先進技術帶給所有現場觀眾一場視聽盛
宴。很多觀眾都感嘆，影片震撼眼球，盛典振
奮人心，大家在這場視聽盛宴中為建國70周年
的不凡成就感到驕傲自豪，為偉大祖國加油點
讚！

另外，從北角特地趕來觀看影片首映的香
港市民李先生對中新社記者表示，影片將國慶
70周年大會上的精華內容濃縮並呈現出來，展

現出中華民族的面貌，令他感到非
常激動。他希望這部影片能令更
多香港人了解國情，培養香港
人對中華民族的感情，亦令
香港街頭的暴力示威者反
省作為中國香港人，
他們應該對國家和
香港承擔的責
任。

香港文匯報訊 “第四屆澳門國際影展
暨頒獎典禮”（IFFAM）將於本年12月5日
至12月10日舉行。IFFAM籌備委員會團隊
日前聯同剛出任的影展明星大使—金俊勉
（Suho）一同踏上第24屆釜山國際電影節紅
地毯，為影展再掀高潮。釜山電影節紅地毯

上除了有Suho作為本屆明星大使代表外，同
行的IFFAM主辦代表包括：澳門特別行政區
政府旅遊局局長暨IFFAM籌備委員會主席文
綺華、澳門基金會行政委員會委員何桂鈴、
澳門影視製作文化協會理事長暨IFFAM籌備
委員會秘書長陳麗斯，以及IFFAM影展經理
鄭碧雪。

影展更公佈今年為了慶祝澳門回歸20周
年，將特別呈獻“20周年澳門特別展映”單

元。此單元將以非競賽形式放映多
部澳門的電影製作，將本地傑出電

影作品推上國際舞台，展
示澳門多元化的文化創意

產業發展，同時向
澳門電影業界致
敬。

香港文匯報訊今年迎來出道七周年的
NU'EST 成員崔珉起（REN）落實於今秋
展開首個個人音樂會《2019 NU'EST REN
SPECIAL LIVE SHOW <REN'S LIFE>
IN HONG KONG》，更在11月23日假九
展舉行是次巡演的首場公演，屆時REN將
演唱多首大熱歌曲。

REN是次音樂會邀請了一位在他演藝
生涯中，有着舉足輕重影響的特別嘉賓一同
獻上特別舞台。REN將以Live Band的形
式，用音樂娓娓道來他的成長故事。而為了
感謝每位到場支持他的歌迷，REN將與全
場的粉絲擊掌，並送上精心設計的神秘禮
物；更有機會獲得REN親筆簽名海報或即
影即有照片，或是音樂會完結後，參與歡送
環節，與REN近距離告別。

為國家不凡成就點讚為國家不凡成就點讚

金俊勉出席 釜山電影節開幕
崔
珉
起
十
一
月
開
港
秀
用
音
樂
分
享
成
長
經
歷

■左起：澳門電影節籌備委員會
主席文綺華、明星大使金俊勉以
及澳門基金會行政委員會委員何
桂鈴一起現身釜山。

■■ 《《 此 時 此此 時 此
刻刻——國慶國慶7070周周
年盛典年盛典》》44KK直直
播粵語版電影首播粵語版電影首
映儀式於香港舉映儀式於香港舉
行行。。 中通社中通社

■■左起左起：：主禮嘉賓包括主禮嘉賓包括：：英皇電影執行董事楊政龍英皇電影執行董事楊政龍、、華南電影工作者聯合會理事長余華南電影工作者聯合會理事長余
倫倫、、民建聯秘書長王舜義民建聯秘書長王舜義、、全國政協常委及貿發局主席林建岳全國政協常委及貿發局主席林建岳、、香港中聯辦副主任楊香港中聯辦副主任楊
健健、、特區政府商務及經濟發展局副局長陳百里特區政府商務及經濟發展局副局長陳百里、、工聯會會長及全國人大代表吳秋北工聯會會長及全國人大代表吳秋北、、
聯合出版集團董事長傅偉中及中央電視台亞太中心站站長王鐵剛聯合出版集團董事長傅偉中及中央電視台亞太中心站站長王鐵剛。。

■■《《此時此刻此時此刻——國慶國慶7070周年盛典周年盛典》》44KK粵語版電影粵語版電影，，旨在讓所有香港觀眾重溫新旨在讓所有香港觀眾重溫新
中國成立中國成立7070周年慶典的震撼場面周年慶典的震撼場面，，共享新中國共享新中國7070年的自豪與光榮年的自豪與光榮。。 新華社新華社

■崔珉起

2019年10月10日（星期四）娛樂新聞6 ■責任編輯：魯 冰

香港文匯報
訊（記者李慶全） 鍾

欣潼（阿嬌）、凌文龍、
余安安（安安姐）、顧美華、

高翰文及賈曉晨等主演的電影《失
蹤》最近傳來好消息，宣佈入選2019

中美電影節金天使獎，可喜可賀！
余安安身為其中一位女主角，得悉

喜訊後大表興奮，她解釋今次電影大多
在山上取景，雖然自己不用登山拍攝，
但其中的一兩場內心戲依然難忘。安安
姐與阿嬌戲中合演母女，老公高翰文因
行山而失蹤七年，安安姐為了讓女兒重

投正常生活早已放棄尋人，但阿嬌仍然
相信父親仍然生存，導致母女之間經常
發生激烈爭辯及吵架，安安姐說：“我
們經常都要嘈交，每次拍完都會看片有
沒有地方需要改善。”她又指戲中她對
老公的思念，一直投放在鄰居的房間，
房內擺滿老公的物品，其中一場拍她十
分傷痛情緒達至崩潰，導演要一個鏡頭
拍到尾，故為了培養情緒先要清場，結
果都能夠一次就完成，只是在狹窄的房
間要遷就機位的問題，才再多拍了一個
鏡頭，導演亦即時收貨大讚安安姐好
戲！

■■余安安余安安（（左左））與阿嬌與阿嬌
（（右右））戲中合演母女戲中合演母女。。

余安安
演崩潰母親秀演技
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